
Your Choice
OF ANY OF THESE EDISONS

Yes, FREE
Shipped posi-
tivcly and abso
lutely free. You do

not have to nay us a single penny either now or later. We don't ask you to keep the phonograph 
--we just ask you to accent it as a free loan. We do not even ask you for any deposit or any 
guarantee, not even any C. O. D. payment to us. All we ask is that you tell us which of the 
magnificent Edison outfits you prefer so that wc can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

Just Take Your Choice
Get any of the outfits shown above—your choice of records, too. Simply get the phonograph 

and the records and use them free just as though they were yoor own. Entertain yourself, your family and your 
friends, too, if you wish, with everything, from the catchiest, newest popular song*, side-splitting minstrels and vnude- 

ville* monologues to the famous grand operas, Amberola and other rvronls sung bv tin* world's greatest artists. I b ar all this to prr- 
Ta feet ion on the Edison Phonograph. After you hare had all this rntrrtainmrnt absolutely frrr, then you may simply send the outfit right back 

at OUr expense. Now, if one of your friends wishes to get surh an outfit tell him that he can get the rock-bottom price, and if he wishes, 
^ on payments as low as $2 8 month Without interest. Hut that's not what wc ask of you. We just want to send you your choice of 
^ llic latest style Edison Phonograph free—your choice of records, too, all free then we’ll convince ^ntj of the magnificent superiority 

FQPF of the new style Edison. It will cost us a little in express charges to get the phonograph hack from you—that is true—but we'll feel
I IlCt. vA amply repaid for that, knowing tlwt wc have matle you a fricml and a walking advcrtiscrocnt of the new style Edison Phonograph.

COUPON % Send Coupon for New Edison Books FREE Today
F K RIRsni/Vw Get our handsome Free Edison Catalog and list of over l.>00 records so
■ • lie DHDOUn von onn colnct ilicf fîlO- mncIllIlP nnd tlm contre rnoifnfi/»nr oto «roi. nrnnt

. fc* H I •—n r—. ^
you can select just the machine and the songs, recitations, etc., you want 

to hear on this ultra generrus offer. Remember, there is absolutely no obligation on your

■l*i full rl pin nation. ..f Knr Offer on
mr cbuice of ■ new style Ixliwm l‘lwj|io«r»iih.

without sTTisniimtu on mr. part nt nil. All you ntxxl to do is to return the outfit nt our expense when you arc through with it. If
gg-fgLrS you enjoy good music, and the finest nnd most varied entertainment that It is possible to imagine, or if you

want to give your family nnd friends a treat, such ns they could not possibly get through any other means, 
^ then you should certainly send the Free Coupon to-day. Don't wa;i—your name and address on a

----- postal will do, hut the coupon is handier. No letter necessary. He certain to write while the offer
last». Better write to-day.

\ F. K. BABSON. EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS
Department 9211{ 3S5 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG, CANADA

▼. U.*. Office: Edison Block. Chicago, Illinois


